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EXCEPTA MANDE BORN 0FWAT ER,
ETC.

Through the columns of tho Messenger and Visitor
saveral of the Baptist preachers hava been giving
their views of John iii. 5. One afirms-that by
the term water in the expresaion " Except a man
be born of water,' the Saviour meant " word."
Another-that tho Saviour refers to the fleshly or
natural birth.

The Rev. G. D. MacDonald, (formerly of P.E.1.,)
but now of Newton Contre, Mass., takes exception
te the abovo views, and in a well written articlo,
from wbich wu take the following extracts sot forth
in the main, wbat we bolieve ta bo the Saviour's
mansing. We have, here and thora throughout the
extracts,placed in LAROE TYPE (fortho sake of arreat-
ing the attention of our readers),cortain expressions,
seme of which are in conflict with viows recently
prasented by the M. & V., when discussing the
doctrine of faith alone:

"I read with interest the viows of Bros. Hu1ghaes
and "Novus " on John iii. 5; but cannot accept
either. The tendency to spiritualizo and allegorize
the simple, yet profound utterancos of the blessed
Word i too common, and always dangerouis where
il in possible ta avoid it. I do net thinik that Christ
himself speaking to Nicodemus on a matter se vital
and so practical, would speak se obscuraly as the
views of these brothron would compal. If ho meant
o have taught the view expressed by Bro. Hughes

would it not have beau as easy for him ta have
said "word"as"waterl" When in the passage before
us, ha said "upirit " ho neiant spirit; when he said
"any man" he meant any inan; when ha said
"enter into," ha meant entar into ; when he said
"born of the Spirit" the meant it, and when he said
" bain of water' he meant that. Bro. H. says in
his.last article: "Al I hava te say on that idea is
that it-it can be made out by any fair or reasonable
exegeais that our Lord meant by the phrase 'King-
dom of God,' the Christian church, thon I subnit
that he meant te saythat a man must be born of
the Spirit and baptized in water before he can
properly enter into the Christian church. But I
think thora are few ho will take this view' of his
language." I happen te be one of this few,
if few they be. The tern "Kingdom of God."
So far as it bas sny reference, te this life,
in my opinion, means the rule of God in the
heurt of the regenerate, having its visible, aud tu
h.uman eye, its only manifestation in the organiza.
tions bruught into existence by the King himself,
and by him deuominated his chuirch or churches.

John the Baptist introduced himself ta the Jews
of Palestine by declaring that the kingdom of
heaven was at hand, and by preaching the., EoRSSITY
-OF BßPENTANGE AND BAPTISM nI WATER TO ENJoY

its privileges and blessings. Jeaus Himself soon
followed saying, " The kingdom of God is at hand,
repent ye and believe the Gospel."

To say the tarin "Kingdom of God " meant the
rule of God in the heart apart fr&n a visible mani-
festation of it in church organizationt and church
life, would be, according te Luka xvi. 16, te deny
that God ever ruled in human hearis until tho days
of John the Baptist, for this passage states " the
law and the prophets were until John, since that
time the Kingdom of'G.d is preached and overy
man passeth into it." If the Kingdom of God i
the rule of God in the heart, morely, it existed on
earth in the days of Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, Moses, David, and many others in their day;
but the setting up of the Kingdom of,God bas been
SINOE THE DAYS O JOHN THE BAPTIST, honce, it
must mean more than the rule of God in the hearts
of Ris elecê.

là this passage the King of the Kingdom Him-
self teaches Nicodemu that it in a visible as well
s a spiritual organizationi, which cannot indeed

U.e seen i its spiritual chai acter, and for which

thera eau b ne fitness without the birth from
abovo. Such instruction fron Jeans te a " rier of
the Jews " was most natural and necessary ta teach
him the essential differenco botween "the kingdon"
which ha came ta establish and that te which Nico-
domnus bolonged, wh ich was bit its type. Ho further
taches him that aven if the birth from abovo takes
place, enabling the soul te "sea the kingdom," and
fitting it te b one of its subjecta, entrance casmtot
be obtainied vithout tle birth in water, or in otler
words, baptism. " Except a man b born again lie
cannot sece the Kingdon. . . . . Excopt a man ba
born of ivator and of the spirit lie canniot enter into
tha kingdom." Note well that the seeing is con-
nected with the birlh of the apirit, and the entering
in connected with tha birth of water as well as of
the spirit."

CONFESSIONS oF FAl-l-CONFISS-
IONS oF OPINION.

After all that has been said on this subject, thora
is net a sect in this country, of whiclh wa have loard,
that haa a confession of faith, proporly se called.
They have books and pamphlets, which they cal!
by i;s name, and by which thoy imposa upon thom-
selves and upon one another. If it be not too laite,
wa woul give them a truc and proper namo, a name
which wa are assured overy man of good senso and
of common oducation must approve, as well as agree
te discard the common name as a misnomer, as in-
correct, and as absurd. Tho proper nane of those
instruments is, doubtless, according to th3 English
languago, a confession of opinion, or, confessions of
opinions. If thora be any difforence between faith
and opinion, (and that, thoro is, all laniguages and
dictionaries declare), thon the nama w have given
them is perfectly apropos, and thoir common name
perfectly incongruîoue.

Al writers on faith, properly so-callcd, defino it
tao b" The beliof of testimony, aither human or
divine." And opinion is, " the notions, jxdgment,
or view which the mid forme of anything." For
example, I bolieve the testimony which God has
givon te Jeans of Nazareth, or I believo that Jeans
of Nazareth is the Messiah, the Son of the living
God. This is a well-attested fact, in proef of which
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit have
given, or agrea in one testimony. Concerning this
person,His mission and character, varions opinions
may b formed. Al things testified of Him are
articles or items of balief; and all views, jndgments,
or notions formed of the things testified, are mat-
tars-of opinion. New all the abstract views of God
and man, of things present and future, with which
these confessions are replete, are matters of opinion;
and as the general character of thes books should
fix upon them their name, they should be styled
Confessiois of Opinions. To speak philosophically,
I believe what is testified, I know what I have
observed or experienced, and I am of opinion in all
things speculative. It is truc, in one sonse, I may
be said ta know what I have believed, when my
faith has been proved by observation and experience.
But the terme faith, knowledge and opinion, should
never be confounded. I beliove that Jess Christ
diod for our sins, I know that the sun gives us light,
and I am of opinion that all infants dying shall be
saved.

A person'a faith is always bounded by testimony;
hie knowledge by observation and exporience ; and
his opinions commence where both those terminate,
and may b boundless as God's creation or as human
invention. Perfect frecdom and liberty should be
granted ta all opinions. Tho faith of Christians
should bb guardcd and circumascribed by the ravala-
tion of God, and overy man's knowledge admaitted
ta b co-extensive with his observation and experi.
ence. In inatters of this world, those distinctions
are realized and acted ipon overy day. A killed B,
C believes it, D knows it, and E is of opinion that
A killed B. a believes it to be truc, because three

creditable persons hava sworn (that thoy saw him
do it. D, one of the three witnesses, knows it to
bo truc, becauso ho saw-it done. - And E, who
noithor heard the testimony or saw the deed, but
from some circumatances detailed ta him, is of
opinion that it is true. Theso distinctions are, wa
presume, evidently cerrect. A superficial roader
may object that Thomas is said to have believed
what he saw. But those who attend te all the
circumstances will saoo that he bolioved the testimony
which he had before heard, when certain evidences
wero presented to hie oyes. In this sonne the tarin
may, by aven correct speakerd, b oftenî used. But
enough is said te auggest a train of reflections
which muet issue in the conviction that our con-
fessions of faith arc confessions of opinions, and as
such ought to have nothing to do with tho union,
communion, and harmony of Christians. " Thora
is one faith," says the apostle, but nowhoru in the
volume is it said, ther is one opinion. Every new
religiaus establishment, founded upon one opinion
will comle ta ruin, as all the past have done, and as
all the present are doing. But the gates of hades
shall not pravail against those who build on the one
faith, which is beautifully and proporly cailed "The
Rock." A. CAMPBELL.

BUT DON'T YOU TELL.

Deur Mrs. Jones, l'm glad you called !
I hoped you'd corne to-day,

Noiw have you heard what awful things
They tell of Elder Gray ?

You haven't ? Why I heard last night
That sme one heard in town

Ha wont te sec the Black Crook zhow,
Along with Deacon Brown.

But don't you tell, 'm eure-you won't-
Perhaps it isn't so ;

But, raally, that is what they say-
I don't protend ta know.

Now, Mrs. Jones, do you suppose
That Mr. Smith would cheat ?

l'n told by those who ought te know,
Ho swindles on his meat.

Two ounces short a pound, they say,
And juat the sae on tea;

And ha, a member of the church,
Along with you and me !

But don't you tell, l'm aura you won't-
Perhaps it isn't so ;

But, really, that ia what they say-
I don't pretend te know.

They say that Thompson and his wifa
Just quarral night and day.

Ha's jealous. Wol perhaps thare's cause-
That's net for me ta say.

The way that woman puts on airs-
Now hat and diamond ring,

And gad, gad, gadding all the time,
With beaux upon her string.

But don't yon tell, l'm sure yo won't-
Perhaps it isn't so ;

But, really, that is what they say-
I dob't pretend ta know.

They say that Mrs. Johnson's got
A new silk dress, and sh

Don't pay her washing bill, l'm told-
It canio quite atraight te me.

It's hinted that her husband drinks
And gambles on the sly ;

But then folks gossip su, yo know,
But thank my stars, net 1I!

New don't you tell, l'm aura you won't--
Those things nay not bo so ;

BuL, roally, that is what they say-
I don't pretond ta know.


